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DIGEST:

Te'.egraphic bid modification, unal)le to be
tianscribed intelligibly from Western Union
office to telex :cceiver at procuring activity
followed by iniabilty to transmit when activity
had "run out" of foris for receivlnv telegrams,
all prior to bid openz'ng, was properly not con-
sidered since Western Union was substantIal cau.ae
for nonrcceipt by failing (1) to resupply agency
with forms timely ordered and (2) to deliver
telegram by other means upon being Lpprised on
evening before bid opening that receiver could not
acceptL ftitiier telegrams. Prior decisions involving
rnisiiadidlii.g in process ot. us opposeU Lo after
receipt at Covelnlment. installation are distirnguishcd.

*iecordl Electric Inc. protests the rejectioa of a rn'diflcatinn
to its bid as late and the award of a contract to Allen Electric Co.,
inc., to effect electrical repairs in various biildings at tlie
United States Nn3rine Corps Air Station, El Toto, Santa Ana, Callfornia,
under invitation for bids (IFB) No. N62474-76-R1-0582, issued onl
HIey 14, 1976, by the Nlaval Facilities Engineering Command (NAVEAC).

The IF" was amended twice. rile materiality of the amendments,
aInt of which extended the bid oprilng date from June 17 to June 23
at 11 a.m., has not been questioned by the protester. Hecord
Electric submitted a timely bid which did not acknowledge receipt of
the amendment s. From the evening of Junc 22 to the t inc for bid
opening on June 23, several unsuccessful attempts were made by
Welttern Union to transmit to the procuring activity a modification
to t:;e Record Electric bid. That modification (l) reduced the
protester's bid prices below those of tLhe eventual contractor: and
(2) acknowledged receipt of the arr2ndments. The Cormunications
Watch Officer on duty at the procuring activity on the evening cf
.June 22 discusses the pertinent circumstances, as follows:
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". On tLhe evening of 22 June 1976, at approximately
1900, Western Union attempted to send us a telegram.
At this time the Communication Center had orly three
forms for receiving tlese telegrams left. A request
for these forms had been submitted a few days
earlier to Western Union, hiowever, we had riot, as of
that time, received the fonns.

"2. The first two times the message was sent to tle
Communication Center, tnat night, they were unreadable.
I inmmediately called Western Union about this problem aad
thle p1rohlerm of leaving just ore form left.. The gentleman
I was t ailing to at that time informed me he had a
message he! had to send us. lie then clhecked his records
and coifirmed the fact that we did order nore forms
but icemed surprised we hadi not received them. I
then asked him if lie could bring the message over bv
courier and hle said 'nc', that lie would straighten
everything out in the morning and get the message
over to us theC.'

Counsel for NWVFAC advises chat, on June 23, prior to the 11 a.m.
opening of bids (;) Western Union advised tie procuring activity
by teleplhonec of a telegraphic 'aodification c' bid b^y Record Electric;
(2) Westera Union was advised that the modification could nct be
accepted by telephone and must be delivered prior to bid oper.ing;
and (3) no such message was received hior to bid opening.

According to counsel, prior to the close of business on June 30,
1976, Record Electric was aivised by telephone that the telegraphic
modificati(Q still had not been received and that award was being
made to thE lowest bidder. Award was macei to Allen Electric on
that date. The record is not clear as to when or if the telegraphic
modlficationI was ever received in !1ntellIgihle form bt the procuring
activity dire(t ly from Western Uni on. However, the copy ox the
telegraphic modification submitted by Record Electric with the protest
appears to be genuine and represents -lhe telegraphic modification
which Western Union attemptcd to transmit. Tbhis is supporte(d , in pat .

by tlhe facL tLhat the proferred copy of the telegzaphic mod ification
Contains the prociing activity's acknowledgment of receipt
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Clause 7 of the Instructions to Bidders of the IFB as prescribed
by, Anred Services Procuremnct Regulation (ASPR) § 7-2002.2 (1975 ed.)
states, in pertinent part:

"(a) Any bid received at the office designated in
the solicitation after the ;-xct time specified
for receipt will not be considered unless it is
received nefore the award is macie and either:

* * * * *

"(ii) it was sent by mall (or telegram if authorized)
and it is determined by the Covernment that the
late receipt was due solely to mishandling by the
Government after receipt at the Government installa-
t ioll.

"(I)) Any modification or withdrawal of bid in subject
to the same conditions as (a) above * * *

"(at) The only acceptable evidence to establish: * * *

. * ~* * * *

"(ii) the time of receipt at the Government lnstallation
is the tine/date stamp of such iJ-~tallation OIl the bid
wrapper or other documentary evidence of receipt main-
tained by the installation."

The protest here is similar to those involved in Iwo recent
decisions of our Office deal/ng with a timely telcgraplic bid and
modification not received at Government installations allegedly due
to mishandling in the process of as opposed to after receipt at the
Government installation. Pydro Fitting tIfg. Corp., 54 Comp. Ccn.
999 (1975), 75-1 CPr 331, and ISF Construction Company lncorporated,
B-186766, August 9, 1976, 55 Comp. (oen. 76-2 CPB 139. In
the former decision, which Involved the nonreceipt of a telegraphic
bid due to a malfunction in a Government telex receIvcr, we discussed
this general situation as follows:

"In the past, our Office lhas construed
ASPR § 7-2002.2 (formerly ASPR 5 2-303.2) as
authorizing the consideration of a late bid which
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arrived! at a Covern:-ent installation in sufficient
titlme prior to bid opening Lo have been timely
delivereK tO thle place designated in the invitation.
However, in the cases considered; bids did not reach
the designated hid opening office until after bid
opaning due to nishandling on the part ot thle instal-
latlon. See 46 Comp. Gen. 771 (1967); 43 id. 317
(1963); B-165474, January 8, 1969; B-163760, May 16,
1968; and B-1 `264, April 10, 1962. In these cases,
tile tinie/date stamj -n each bid wrapper was used to
establish timely receipt at the Government Installation.
In the instant siturLion, there is neither rho bid nor
a time/date stamp or otlher dicumentory evidence of
receiI)t maintained at the installation to establish
receipt. Therefore, argues DSA, thle test of ASPR
§ /-2002,2(c)(ii) has not been met and lUydrc s 'late'
bid cannot be considlered I

'"We agree with D.SA in that a -eacding of thle
regulation qs Implemented in thle invitation would
correctly appear to authorrize not conlsidering the
confirming telegraphic bid of Ilydro rubmrtted
after bid opening. Not only is the requisite
acceptal)le evidence of time of re cipt nonexist elt
hut, despite DSA's staterment that thIe original tele-
graphic bid was received and aclnowledged, we believe
that whether tClere was 'receipt' In tlhe context of tiLe
regulation is questionable. In thlis regard, considera-
tIon of a late telegraphic bid is permittoi only if
late receipt wa:s due to mishiandlIiing by thle Covernment
after receipt at the Government installation. That
mishandling by the Government occurred here is, we

1)elieve, clear. But, in our view, thle regul ation con-
templates, and our decistons thereon have ipvlvcnv

instances where a tanigible bid was mishandled after
physical receipt.

"While this may be tihe case, we believe that strict
and literal application of the regulat ion should not
be utilized to reject a bi(d where to do so would
cont ravene thle intent and spirit of th-e late bid regula-
tion. Thle regu]ation Insures thiit late bids will not
be considered if Llihre exists aniy possibility that tile
late bidder would gain an unfair advantage cver other
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bidders. In addition, * * * The Purpotse of the
rules governing consideration of late bids is to
insure for the Government the benefits of the
maximum of legitimate competition, not to give one
bidder a wholly unmerited ad.antage over anotheL
by over-technical application of the rules.' 42
Comp. Cen. 508; 514 (1963); and B-157176, August 30,
1966. This belief is particularly proper here because,
in our view, the current regulation did not contemplate
the instant circumstances, i.e. mishandling in the
transcription of a telegraphic bid and the resultant
failure of a Government installation to leave actual
control over the bid or evidence of time of receipt."

We believe tLhat, in unusual circumstances lkew this, mishandling
by the Government must be paramount in the failure of a bld or
modification to be received. To this same effect, the standard late
bid clause in tie TFB provides that late receipt must be due "solely"
to Government inishandling. In the above-cIted cases, the Government
was completely at fault from which we concluded that the bidding
documents should be considered. In flvdr6, there was a failure to monitor
a Government telex machine with the result that an abuence of paper
to accept messages and a jamni:ng of tape went urdetfreted. In 1&E:
a Government bujiding was CloLed. Furthermore, in both cases, Western
Union did not contribute to the nonrecelpt, either because Western Union
had no knowledge of the nonreceipt (ilydro) or could la e taken no
steps to canter the Government's prevention of reciI)t (I1E).

We have no specific information on responsibility for maintaining
the receiver i; question other than counsel for NAVFAC's referring te
"the Western Union receiver"; therefore, we cannot, ascertain who was at
fault, if anyone, for the malfiunctionfing of the machine. However,
we be]iev.' the record adequate]y demonstrates distinguishing features
from the above cases and supports the Nav y's conclusion that ltl(
modification should not have been considered. ;'hile it might be argued
that the "running out" of forms alone exhliited some degree of negli-
gence on the part of the Covernment In contributing to tlhe nonreceipt
of the modificat ion, we do not find that such negligence would have
even approximated time requisite level as demonstrated by llydro and
ITE. Rather, we find the subs antial cause for tlhe nonreceilpt to have
been Western Union.
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Thle above-quoted statement from the Communlcations Watch Officer
shows that the Navy apparently oildered, but Western Union did not
deliver, a new supply of forms fol receiving telegrams sufficiently
In advance for timely delivery prior to "running out." Also, Western
Union was fmmuediately apprised of the inability of the receivei to
accept telegrams on the evening before bid opening. Notwithstanding
tills, Western Union failed to deliver the telegram clearly marked
for delivery prior to bid opening by other means suchI as a messenger.
In our opinion, the Navy had no obligation to send a messenger to
Western Union or accept the modification by telephone. Parenthetically,
we note thnat permlissible te]ephonic receipt of telegraphic modifivations
was specifically deleted from thle ASI' in Defense Procurement Circular
No. 110, May 30, 19/3, Contrast Federal Procuren.ent hegulations
§ 1-2.304(a) (1964 ed. amend. 118).

In view of tne above, thle protest is denied.

Deputy Comptroller General
of thle United States
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